2017 Concrete Project of the Year Award Winner Southwest, OH State Route 435

Location: Jefferson, OH/Fayette County
Ready Mix Producer: The Wells Group
Contractor: Great Lakes Construction
Designer: ODOT District 6
Year Constructed: 2017
Size/Vol/Area: 15,000 cubic yards
ALDI DISTRIBUTION
Location: Springfield, OH

Ready Mix Producer: Piqua Concrete

Contractor: H&M Precision Concrete

Year Constructed: 2016

Size/Volume/Area: 3600 cubic yards

Designer: Structural Services, Inc.
Location: Xenia, Ohio

Ready Mix Producer: Phillips Companies

Contractor: H&M Precision Concrete

Year Constructed: 2016

Size/Volume/Area: 180 cubic yards

Designer: Cosler Engineering.
HUBER HEIGHTS FIRE STATION, # 25
Location: Huber Heights, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Metcon
Year Constructed: 2016
Size/Volume/Area: 890 cubic yards
Designer: Brambaugh Engineering
Location: Franklin, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Hartland Construction Group
Year Constructed: 2017
Size/Volume/Area: 981 cubic yards
Designer: Hartland Construction Group
GREENBRIER COMMONS
Location: Centerville, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Wheatcraft Concrete
Year Constructed: 2016/17
Size/Volume/Area: 880 cubic yards
Designer: Greenbrier Properties
MILLER PIPELINE
Location: Vandalia, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Complete General
Year Constructed: 2017
Size/Volume/Area: 3500 cubic yards
Designer: Complete General, Design Build
SAVANNAH RIDGE
Location: Eastgate, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Quality Renovations Plus
Year Constructed: 2016/17
Size/Volume/Area: 3900 cubic yards
Designer: Redwood Development
SPRINGHILL SUITES
Location: Blue Ash, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Tri-State Concrete
Year Constructed: 2016/17
Size/Volume/Area: 3980 cubic yards
Designer: Donovan & Donovan
Location: Lebanon, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Ernst Concrete
Contractor: Trace Construction
Year Constructed: 2017
Size/Volume/Area: 1035 cubic yards
Designer: SHP